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Purpose: Although the importance of genetics education for health care professionals is increasingly recognized

worldwide, little is known about the needs and views of nongenetics postgraduate medical trainees.Methods: Data

on the views of 143 learners from four specialties (family practice, neurology, cardiology, and dermatology) in two

regions in England (West Midlands and South Western) were collected using focus groups, questionnaires, and

interviews. Results: Low levels of genetics training were reported by both trainee family practitioners and trainee

hospital consultant specialists. Responses to attitude statements indicate that the majority of trainee family

practitioners believed genetics was important but thought that they were underprepared in this area. Focus groups

with specialty trainees revealed general consensus that there was not enough formal postgraduate genetics

training, although some cardiologists disagreed and trainees in all three specialties thought that the existing

curriculum was overcrowded. Trainees stressed the importance of tailoring genetics education to be directly

relevant to their daily practice. Trainee family practitioners prioritized topics related to the identification and referral

of patients, and the subsequent implication of results. In contrast, specialty trainees prioritized topics related to

the genetics and management of particular diseases. Conclusion: There is still work to be done before trainees

in nongenetics specialties recognize how genetics can be relevant to their practice. Involvement of specialty

trainers in the development and delivery of genetics education may help to address this issue. Genet Med

2006:8(2):109–115.
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The importance of genetics education for health care pro-
fessionals is increasingly recognized worldwide.1–4 Develop-
ments in genetics and genetic technologies are expected to have
a widespread impact on health professionals as genetic special-
ists are unlikely to be able tomeet increased patient demand in
the future.5–8 The “invasion” of genetics into mainstream
medical practice9 has not been universally welcomed,5,10,11 and
there is concern that health care professionals are not currently
adequately prepared for this extended role and will require
additional education if they are to meet this need.2,12–14

In the United Kingdom, the geneticsWhite Paper published
in 200315 included a commitment to education and training

for health care staff. It also announced plans for an NHS
Genetics Education and Development Centre, which was
established in 2004.15,16 Before this, research had been con-
ducted to review current education17 and develop genetic
competencies4,18–20 in a range of contexts. However, little re-
search has focused on the needs of medical trainees engaged in
training for specialist status or has explored their views of ge-
netics education.
Because information on learners’ needs and attitudes is im-

portant for the development of effective postgraduate
training,2,21 two complementary studies were undertaken in
theUnitedKingdomby theCentre forResearch inMedical and
Dental Education at the University of Birmingham in collabo-
rationwith theCentre for Education inMedical Genetics at the
West Midlands Regional Genetics Service.
The studies were designed to explore trainees’ experiences of

genetics education provision in their undergraduate and post-
graduate training and their awareness of genetics issues in their
current clinical work. Trainees were also asked to identify what
they considered to be the most important topics for postgrad-
uate training in genetics and their preferred method of educa-
tional delivery.
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The first study involved trainee hospital consultant special-
ists (specialist registrars) in cardiology, dermatology, and neu-
rology in the West Midlands and South Western regions of
England. These specialties were chosen because they provide a
contrast in terms of the perceived current clinical utility of
genetics: its role in patient management is well established in
neurology and increasingly being recognized in dermatology,
but is considered in cardiology to make a minimal contribu-
tion to the majority of patient care. The West Midlands and
South Western regions were chosen to determine whether the
views of the trainees were influenced by their geographic set-
ting: the West Midlands is mostly an industrial conurbation
with a high density of population and hospitals, whereas the
South Western region is mostly rural with hospital training
centers in widely dispersed towns.
The second study focused on specialist training for primary

care, exploring the views of trainee family practitioners (gen-
eral practice registrars) within theWestMidlands region. Fam-
ily practitioners have been signposted as playing an important
role in identifying families who might benefit from genetic
advances.8 However, research suggests that family practitio-
ners currently have relatively limited knowledge of genetics
and low levels of confidence in this area.5,13,22

A brief overview of training in medicine in the
United Kingdom

In the United Kingdom, initial training in medicine is
through an undergraduate course at medical school, which
normally lasts 5 years, followed by postgraduate training. The
training period immediately after medical school is currently
undergoing radical change with the introduction of a Founda-
tion Programme leading to specialist and general practice
training.23 However, at the time of the study doctors who had
completed their undergraduate medical degree spent 1 year
working as a preregistration house officer in a hospital before
being granted full registrationwith theGeneralMedical Coun-
cil. They were then required to complete basic specialist train-
ing as a Senior House Officer before entering either Higher
Specialist Training as a Specialist Registrar to become a special-
ist consultant (usually in hospital) or General Practice training
as a General Practice Registrar. General practitioners (GPs)
provide preventive and treatment services through a family-
based primary care service throughout the United Kingdom
and refer families to hospital and other services as appropriate.
Postgraduate medical education is delivered regionally.

Medical and surgical specialties currently have nationally
agreed curricula, but general practice does not, although a cur-
riculum for general practice training is currently being devel-
oped by the Royal College of General Practitioners.24 In the
undergraduate training there is currently no nationally agreed
curriculum for genetics education, although a list of core ge-
netics topics agreed by the Joint Committee onMedical Genet-
ics and the British Society of Human Genetics is now being
reviewed by the NHS National Genetics Education and Devel-
opment Centre.25

METHODS

For cardiology, dermatology, and neurology, six groups of
trainees were consulted (one group from each of the three spe-
cialties in both regions) between January andMarch 2003. The
total sample was 53; 33 of 54 (61%) specialist trainees in the
three specialities in the West Midlands and 20 of 27 (74%) in
the South Western region. All years of experience from year 1
to year 6 were represented. Five groups were consulted at focus
group meetings during training events, with permission from
local training organizers. Trainees were asked to complete an
anonymous questionnaire about their experiences of genetics
education and then to participate in focus group discussions
about genetics and genetic education. Neurology trainees in
the South West were consulted through individual telephone
interviews because it was not possible to arrange a groupmeet-
ing, reflecting their geographic dispersal in a rural region.
Members of the research team took notes of responses, which
were read back to the group or individual for verification and
later analyzed thematically. All group members were encour-
aged to contribute, and differences in opinion between group
members were recorded. National curriculum documents for
cardiology, dermatology, and neurology were reviewed for ge-
netics content.
It was intended that a similar methodology be used to con-

sult trainee family practitioners in the West Midlands, but di-
rect access to groupmeetings was declined by training organiz-
ers. A postal questionnaire was therefore devised using the
same questions that trainee specialists completed at the begin-
ning of the focus groups and extended to include questions and
attitude statements that had been explored in the focus groups.
Although group discussion of issues could not take place, the
questionnaire allowed consultationwith a larger group. All 123
trainee family practitioner trainees in four areas of the West
Midlands (South Birmingham, North/West Birmingham,
Black Country, and Coventry and Warwickshire) were sent a
postal questionnaire in June 2003, with a re-mail to nonre-
spondents in July 2003. Ninety anonymous responses were re-
ceived, a response rate of 73%.
Both questionnaires were developed by the research team

and included open and closed questions. Responses to open
questions were coded thematically bymembers of the research
team. Items in the questionnaires and focus group topics are
described with the respective results in the next section.

RESULTS
Experiences of genetics education in undergraduate and
postgraduate training

To gather information about previous exposure to genetics,
the questionnaires invited trainees through open responses to
list the genetic topics they could remember being taught in
their undergraduate and postgraduate training and to estimate
the amount of time devoted to genetics.
The genetics topics recalled as having been taught in their

undergraduatemedical courses were the same for both special-
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ist and family practitioner trainees, which suggested that both
groups entered postgraduate training with similar experiences
of genetics topics. The most commonly cited topics were
modes of inheritance, common genetic disorders (including
single gene and chromosomal), and basic scientific principles.
However, there was a difference in recall of the amount of

time devoted to genetics. Teaching had most usually been
through a series of lectures; 73% of specialist trainees and 40%
of trainee family practitioners reported between 1 day and 1
week of undergraduate training in genetics. Six trainee family
practitioners (7% of respondents to that question) could not
recall any time having been allocated to genetics in their un-
dergraduate training, although comments included that it was
a “long way back to remember.” A further 12 reported either
“very little” or only a few hours of genetics training. It was
reported that the clinical aspects of genetics had not always
been to the fore in the undergraduate courses, genetics most
often having been presented as a purely scientific subject.
With regard to postgraduate training, a majority of trainee

family practitioners (85%) indicated that genetics sessions had
not been timetabled within their family practitioner training;
12% reported receiving “very little” or a few hours of training.
Five respondents identified that genetics issues did arise during
case discussions, most commonly relating to cancer, but 78%
of trainee family practitioners indicated that they could not
recall covering any genetics topics so far.
The situation in specialist training was similar. Approxi-

mately half (46%) of respondents reported that genetics had
not been timetabled in their specialist training to date, and a
further 30% indicated that less than 1 day’s training had been
provided. Time devoted to genetics was particularly low in
cardiology, in which 4% of respondents reported more than 2
days of training (compared with 21% in dermatology and 29%
in neurology). Genetics topics were discussed in training when
these arose as part of diagnosis and management of particular
disorders (58%of respondents in cardiology, 45%overall), but
45% could not recall covering genetics topics during their spe-
cialist training. This could not be explained wholly by the year
of study of the trainee: thirty-two percent of respondents from
years 2 to 6 stated that they had covered no genetics topics
during their higher specialist training (compared with 62% in
year 1). The focus group discussions confirmed that trainee
specialists who considered themselves to havemore experience

in genetics than their peers were often self-taught, most having
read up on conditions that had presented in the clinic.
This reported experience may mirror the expectations for

genetics education within the training programs as found
through our review of published curricula. At the time of the
study the curricula for dermatology and cardiology contained
little genetics content. The cardiology curriculum required
that trainees become “conversant with the genetics and prena-
tal diagnosis of congenital heart disease,” whereas the derma-
tology curriculum stated that trainees should acquire basic
knowledge of genetics and genetic counseling. Genetics had a
more visible presence in the neurology curriculum, with neu-
rogenetics identified as an important component of the train-
ing and the knowledge, clinical skills, and attitudes required
listed in some detail. The three curricula have recently been
revised and the genetic content in all three has increased,
although it remains most prominent in the neurology
curriculum.

Views on the frequency of genetic issues in clinical cases

The questionnaires asked trainees to indicate howoften they
thought genetics presented as an element of a case: at least once
per day, at least once per week, at least once permonth, or only
rarely. Approximately half of trainee family practitioners
(49%) indicated that genetics presents as an element of a case
only rarely; 6% believed it presented every day. Among the
specialist trainees differences by specialty were evident, con-
firming the perceived clinical utility of genetics as discussed in
the introduction. For cardiology trainees approximately half
(46%) reported encountering genetics only rarely with 13%
suggesting it formed part of a case daily. In dermatology fairly
equal proportions reported encountering cases daily, weekly,
monthly, and only rarely. In contrast, most neurology trainees
(63%) reported genetics elements presenting in their cases at
least once per week.

Views on whether genetics education is important

The questionnaire asked trainee family practitioners to in-
dicate the degree towhich they agreed or disagreedwith a series
of statements on a five-point scale (strongly agree, agree, dis-
agree, strongly agree, don’t know). The results, shown in Table
1, indicate that genetics was viewed as an important subject,
even though approximately half of trainee family practitioners

Table 1
General practitioners’ views on genetics

Statement
Strongly agree

(%)
Agree
(%)

Disagree
(%)

Strongly disagree
(%)

Don’t know
(%)

Learning about genetics is not a productive use of my time 0 (0) 3 (3) 67 (74) 16 (18) 4 (4)

Genetics is increasingly important and must be given more
attention in my training

9 (10) 72 (80) 6 (7) 0 (0) 3 (3)

I feel I know all I need to know about genetics for my job 0 (0) 9 (10) 53 (59) 22 (24) 6 (7)

The training that I have received in genetics has been sufficient
to prepare me for work as a general practitioner

0 (0) 17 (19) 49 (54) 15 (17) 9 (10)

Views of genetics training by nongenetics trainees
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had identified that genetics presented only rarely as an element
of a case. The large majority (92%) disagreed or strongly dis-
agreed with the statement “learning about genetics is not a
productive use ofmy time,” and 90% agreed or strongly agreed
that “genetics is increasingly important and must be given
more attention in my training.” However, the results also sug-
gest that the trainees felt underprepared in this area. Only 10%
of respondents agreed with the statement “I feel I know all I
need to know about genetics formy job,” and 71%disagreed or
strongly disagreed with the statement “the training that I have
received in genetics has been sufficient to prepare me for work
as a GP.” In addition, when asked to list the services they were
aware of in the region to give advice on genetic cases, 41% of
respondents wrote “none” or “not sure.”
Of 33 trainee family practitioner respondents who gave

written comments, 15 (45%) stated that they needed to know
more about genetics, one saying: “Better education is vital be-
fore patients teach/correct us.” Twelve respondents (36%) em-
phasized the importance of training in genetics, a growing pa-
tient demand, and the potential role of genetics in preventative
medicine. Five (15%) stated that little attention is currently
given to genetics within their training, one describing it as “a
neglected part of the curriculum,” and three noted that trainers
know little about genetics. In contrast, five trainees (15%) sug-
gested that there were more important topics to learn about
during their family practitioner training, describing it as “of
limited use” and “not high on my list of priorities.”
Data on trainee specialists’ views were collected through fo-

cus group discussions. First, they were asked to consider
whether current genetics training was sufficient. All discussion
groups thought that their training in genetics at the undergrad-
uate level had been adequate but that there was not enough
genetics training at the postgraduate level. Reasons cited in-
cluded the knowledge gained at medical school had since been
forgotten; the knowledge was now out of date; and they now
needed more in-depth knowledge as trainee specialists. How-
ever, this view was not universally accepted. Some cardiology
trainees said that they did not need to know much about ge-
netics for their daily clinical practice and that the basic knowl-
edge gained at medical school was sufficient. One trainee sug-
gested that conditions with genetic implications were simply
referred to a specialist; another said, “I don’t feel that genetics
training wouldmake us better cardiologists.” Other cardiology
trainees disagreed, arguing thatmore trainingwould raise their
awareness of the relevance of genetics to their practice and
their learning needs. Even among those groups who recog-
nized a need formore postgraduate genetics training, therewas
recognition that a barrier to such training was an overcrowded
curriculum, an issue raised in all three specialties. Trainees
referred to “competing priorities for time,” arguing that an
increase in genetics training would mean less time for other
subjects.

Preferred forms of educational delivery

Views on educational delivery did not seem to be affected by
trainees’ location in a rural or urban setting. In the neurology

and dermatology groups there was consensus that genetics
should be recognized as a subject for training in its own right.
Formal, didactic genetics training should occur once per year
with either a day or half-day set aside within regional training
programs. They thought this formal teaching should be sup-
plemented by other learning, either through formal training
days about specific conditions with a genetic element or infor-
mal “on-the-job” learning as conditions present in clinics. In
cardiology the consensus view was that formal genetics train-
ing of half a day once in the training periodwould be sufficient.
However, some thought that a “genetics day” would put them
off and stated that they would prefer genetics training to be
provided through an integrated approach, with brief genetics
components (of 15 to 30 minutes) added to teaching on spe-
cific conditions throughout the course. Within family practi-
tioner training, themajority (74%) indicated that there should
be at least 1 day devoted to genetics, whereas a further 25%
suggested half a day would be sufficient.
The most popular format for genetics education was face-

to-face teaching, preferred by 45% of trainee family practitio-
ners and the majority of specialist trainee focus group partici-
pants. Several focus group participants and 39% of trainee
family practitioner respondents suggested that formal teaching
be supported by written or electronic reference materials.
Specialist trainees commented that a major benefit of face-

to-face teaching was that it could take place within regional
training days, which formed protected learning time away
from clinics. This was seen as a major advantage over self-
directed learning, whichwould occurwithin personal time and
was therefore considered less likely to take place. However,
some did express a preference for self-directed learning, such
as reading up on conditions encountered in clinics, because
this learning was relevant to daily practice. Many also said they
would prefer training to be focused on the common inherited
conditions within their own specialty and on the practical ap-
plications of how to manage patients with genetic disorders.
In terms of who should provide genetics training, there was

general consensus among the trainee specialists that education
would ideally be delivered by either a clinical geneticist with a
special interest in the specialty or a specialty consultant with a
special interest in genetics, although some acknowledged the
difficulty of achieving this. A need was stressed for up-to-date
information, presented at a level they could understand, which
was highly relevant to their daily clinical practice. Among
trainee family practitioners the most popular option, raised by
41% of questionnaire respondents, was for genetics training to
be provided by a team of a geneticist and GP trainer (delivery
by a geneticist was the second most popular, identified by
33%). Again the importance of presenting in-depth, up-to-
date information in the context of practical application to the
specialty was stressed.
Trainees’ views were also sought regarding learning with

other professional groups. The questionnaire asked trainee
family practitioners whether there were any other professional
groups with whom it would be productive to learn about ge-
netics. A quarter of respondents thought that learning with
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geneticists or genetics counselors would be appropriate, and
13% thought it would be appropriate to learn with nurses,
although a further 13% responded “no,” one writing “Infor-
mation about genetics should be tailored to our needs as GPs.”
Specialist trainees were against learning with other profession-
als. The majority stated strongly that learning should not take
place across specialties because they believed teaching should
be focused on their needs and relevant to their practice, one
saying: “I need the teaching to be relevant to the specialty,
relevant to the cases I see in clinics.” These groups also ex-
pressed a strong preference for learning with other trainee spe-
cialists rather thanwith other professional groups, again stress-
ing the need for education to be focused on their particular
needs. One said: “Different teammembers have different roles,
so youneed to teach according to those roles, not across them.”

Topics considered by trainees to be the most important for
inclusion in genetics training

Trainees were asked to identify genetics topics they thought
should be covered within their specialist training.
The trainee family practitioner survey listed genetics topics

(which had previously been generated by a group of 40 GP
trainers, 10 training organizers, and 10 geneticists from the
West Midlands) and asked respondents to indicate how im-
portant they thought eachwas: “not useful formywork”; “use-
ful but not essential”; “essential”; or “don’t know.” They were
also asked when each topic should be taught: in undergraduate
or postgraduate training, or both. Table 2 summarizes those
rated “essential” and considered appropriate during family
practitioner training by more than 50% of respondents. The
basic science of genetics was considered essential by 72% of
respondents, a further 28% rating it “useful but not essential.”
However, 77% of respondents believed that this topic should
only be taught at the undergraduate level, and therefore “basic
science of genetics” is not listed in Table 2 for trainee family
practitioners.

Focus groups with trainee specialists included a group exer-
cise in which they were asked to suggest genetics topics and
indicate when they should be taught (undergraduate, specialist
training, or both). A number of specialty-specific topics were
identified, but those raised by more than one specialty group
and considered suitable for specialist training by the majority
of the group are listed in Table 2.
Knowledge of patterns of inheritance was also identified as a

cross-specialty topic, but the majority of trainee specialists
thought that it was best covered only at the undergraduate
level. Unlike the trainee family practitioners, the majority of
specialist trainees thought that basic genetic science should be
covered at both the undergraduate and specialist training lev-
els, many stating that they would like to revise the basic con-
cepts before moving on to more complex subjects.
The lists of topics, perceived as important and useful by the

trainees, offer an insight into the different perspectives of fam-
ily and hospital-based practice. Trainee family practitioners
are concerned about identifying families at highest risk of ge-
netic disorders and referring them appropriately. They are
concerned about the ethical implications of genetic screening
and testing and want to know how genetics will help people
with themost common forms of disease, cancer, andmultifac-
torial conditions. Trainee specialists were understandably
more concerned about acquiring detailed knowledge of genet-
ics relating to the conditions they encounter in their specialty.
It was interesting to hear that the potential promise of gene
therapy as presented in the media was reflected in a desire
among specialist trainees to know how (and when) this would
be applicable for their specialties; gene therapy was viewed as a
tangible sign that genetics could have therapeutic utility.

Points to consider in the provision of genetics education

Table 3 lists key points that have emerged from our studies
that may be helpful in informing the planning of genetics ed-
ucation initiatives for postgraduate medical trainees.

Table 2
Genetics topics identified as most important by trainees

Topics identified by trainee family practitioners Topics identified by trainee specialists (in cardiology, dermatology, neurology)

Taking and interpreting a family history Basic genetic science

Appropriate referral to genetics services Knowledge of common genetic conditions (appropriate for specialty)

Common single gene and chromosomal conditions Knowledge of databases

Multifactorial conditions Gene therapy

Cancer genetics Genetic screening

Screening for genetic conditions How to access services

Social and psychological implications for family and
patient

When to refer to a geneticist

Ethical, philosophical, and cultural perspectives What happens in the genetics laboratory

Legal issues (particularly insurance)

How to access further information

Views of genetics training by nongenetics trainees
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There is clearly a difference of opinion among trainees re-
garding the importance of genetics. Responses to attitude
statements by trainee family practitioners indicate that they
recognize the importance of genetics but feel underprepared in
this area, a result supported by the inability of 41% of respon-
dents to identify any genetic services in the region. However,
open comments reveal that some individuals do not view ge-
netics as relevant to their work, and approximately half (49%)
of respondents indicated that genetics presented as an element
of a case only rarely. Among trainee specialists, the majority
highlighted the need for more postgraduate genetics educa-
tion. Some individual cardiology trainees did not view it as a
priority area, however, possibly a product of a specialty in
which genetic factors are not seen as the primary cause of the
majority of conditions encountered. Approximately half of
cardiology respondents (46%) indicated that genetics pre-
sented as an element of a case only rarely. A strategy for genet-
ics training in cardiology would therefore be to highlight dis-
orders with a high risk to other family members of morbidity
or mortality (e.g., Marfan syndrome, inherited cardiomyopa-
thies, or arrhythmias).
A lack of awareness of the clinical utility of genetics is per-

haps unsurprising given the lowpriorities currently afforded to
genetics within specialty training. An important factor to con-
sider is the influence of the “hidden curriculum” that is em-
bedded in the attitudes and inflections of trainers.26 Consult-
ants and GP trainers serve as role models to trainees, who may
be influenced by the attitudes of their trainers. In focus group
discussions, trainees who strongly defended the importance of
genetics often referred to comments made by a trainer with an
interest in the field. However, trainers may not be comfortable
with recent advances in genetic science and clinical applica-
tions may have developed after their own training: open com-
ments by three trainee family practitioners pointed out thatGP
trainers know little about genetics. An educational program
that conflicts with themessages given in the hidden curriculum
may struggle tomake an impact on clinical practice, and there-
fore involving specialty trainers in the development and deliv-
ery of genetics education is recommended.
Trainees in all specialty groups expressed the fear that, in an

already overcrowded curriculum, additional genetics training
would mean education in other areas would suffer. This sug-
gests that educational developments in genetics may be more
successful if they emphasize the relevance of genetics to the
day-to-day work within a particular specialty, draw on exam-
ples from that specialty, and contain practical, practice-based

elements such as referral to genetics services within the local
area. The preference for genetics education relevant to clinical
practice is reflected in resistance to learning with other special-
ties or professional groups, which would necessarily be more
generic. Trainees also expressed a preference for face-to-face
teaching because this could occur within their protected train-
ing time. This may be another reflection of the “hidden curric-
ulum,” with trainees rating the relative importance of topics
based on those that are covered in formal training.
Knowledge of learners’ views of genetics will enable the de-

velopment ofmore effective educational interventions that ad-
dress the needs and concerns of learners in different specialty
groups.
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